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tONOONTtilW«A-*-OW)
^^hom im* viVoiua. LONDON. 6.W.

ioNiTToF
f; ’-
p- ■ IT" 4 29th Ootober 1912.

... ^

1£.£ I have the honour to tranemit to you
. . " S'* -1'' 9. !

a oopy of a letter which we have received1^0 .
£( ■ - -

iree from Mr.if.taxwell of Sydenham, enquiring as « 

to -the grant of an area of about 12.000 aoree

'
N.

■'1
V' ..

-J,of land in the Brltieh Bast Africa Protectorate
■ "• 'Si ■^ •!

Jer the purpose of growing sugar oanee and
i- £V;.

* - si:-.*#**'
*■ erecting a factory for the manufacture of sugar.

I have to request the Secretary'S J8.mM-> :
3-=4' i

of‘state's Instructions as to the reply to be

returned to Kr.liaxwell'e Xettwr,

I have

Your 0
1-

V

i

for Crown Agent®•

Colonial oi^ieiu
\\

•Na'-

\ "I-1
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UB.W.kAXWBLL TO CHOWli AGSIITS. -i:^-

5-
^T- ’■ 'v -..'-'-.•^■••^■^??~^.‘?!5f?^.^-

Sydenham.

c.o.
'■m

Rec?
te-FOOCTI27th Ootober 1912.

■*

Gentlemen,

Sugar In British Saet Africa.
I take the liberty to approach you re the 

above matter and am obliged to trouble you with aome 
detalle of a pereonal character to enable you to 
judge of my suitability for the application 1 pro

pose to nake.
lava.

I have been over 26 years connected with 
ea««» iMM Indnstrr, ohiefly In Java, and oon- 

elder thje Industry could be etarted tn^Brltieh 
last Africa as seme 33,000 pound worth of foreign 
sugar is impertsd yearly.

I am an engineer by profession (E.I.Ueoh.S) I 
4nd have been oane planter, superintendent, and 
part owner of factories. 1 have built some 14 fact

ories in Java alone for different companies, having 
capacities of from 3000 tone of sugar to 20,000 tons 
per season of 100 days.

1 am at present building one of the largest 
.factories in Java for De JavaSche bultuur Kaateohappy, 

Amsterdam, in which factory the machinery alone costs 
some 120,000 |tound sterling. All the machinery is
/ ' - •
made by my flna in Xnglsmd.

liy i^deet sen is graduated Ingcnleur of

1'., I'.-yjL:' .. ;]!■. '1-'...'.
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at present Teohnioal, Ctiemloal 
*0 th* Credit Jonoler in _

Sugar Institute and le

and Agriouitural ad-vlaor
(controlling eix factories there). MyMaurftiuB 

second son has had 
in Hatail at present.

;rj
exactly the sajae training and is

- 1
'■m.V

aiowlrg all necessary languages and having 
different cant growing countries, 

cane seed, etc., etc..
connections in the

obtain the necessary Iwe can?’ •

•.iV-

•s*inanciHl e
finanolal positionI am prepared to prove my 

is sufficient to erect and work a sugar factory of
assistance, my references

1

moderate size without any

The Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking 
Corporation, London.

The London and South Western Bank, 
Sydenham, . ^ A

' ‘"'4
the London Joint Stock Bank, London.

hod transotions with msSil The first mentioned bank has 
for some 28 years.tit;.

-m
’-.Ii-

Requirement.

- Prancis Uaxwell, William 
. and a

vi there are four names:
Uaxwell. Marius Maxwell and L.Wlngate.>'■ -i *

ana of. govamment grant would be necessary of on
Vi I

some 12,000 acres.

would have to be rivers runningI There

through the property and the distance from the
20 miles unless along a railway 

the coast could be 100 miles.

ii;

coast not more than 
Whan the distance fro*

. ,

1 ’I'vh'

>
v:'v
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Kindly inform me if the Government ie likely 
3 ‘to aeeist this hew industry in the Protectorate, 

nkt actually In h financial manner hut to lend 
some mor^ support.

it
t'e are prepared to pay for the ground when 

neoeBeai#. Could you oblige with the probable 
conditioned for obtaining land.?

'i :
m,
---m

^;v

.1.

3

Awaiting the favour of your reply.
. •■:*- -

a
I resainI ete«i

rwftr

W.KAXWXLL.
f'A- -i 4

r-'-
■:d#-
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5EHB CHBDIT PONOIEH OP KAURITIUS.LIUITBD. 
PORI LOUIS,

HAUHITIUS.

29th April 1912.
ir -■,P^

J
3%"” We desire to stnte that Mr.Pranols Maxwell,A.L,I.Meoh.B 
ingenleur Zurioh, and Sugar Chemist,Brunswlok,was appointed 

London Board for the period of one year,from Juneby our
1911 to June 1912,as Technical adviser in Mauritius for
the Company's estates,and those estatee in which the 
Company is Interested.

We are happy to he able to say that we have been 
■ - thoroughly satisfied with Ur.)laxweli's ability from an.

engineering,ohegi.*al. and agrieultursl.point of vie* 
with his knowledge of the sugar industry, and with his 

and social bearing during the period which is
4

energy

now about to terminHte.
^.Maxwell has applied his White sugar method with 

great success at one of the factories connected with the ^
the subject of much Interest

■-

■M company, and this hae become 
“ to all those interested in the sugar Industry in the

Island.

•le hope to be able to retain Ur .Maxwell's services, ■-

whloh have proved highly valuable to the- Company, 
^Slgpetr.- A.HOORIH.

Manager.
■ ■■I?" -

-.s

m■S! V.";"
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HOMOKOMO AMD SHANOHAl BAHflNO COHPORATIOM, ^
^ -T - ~

^T'SiT Lombard Street, London. B.C.
(ImM Sth July 1011. :S

:
1ZHX KAL'AaER.«• 4. ^

^ ('fiioiroH .
COLONIAL

JAMAICA.

Sir, '
to tntreittoo to you Ur .William Utomell,I bee leave

of Java and Sydenham, rtio is a valued oonetituent of thl» 
have done buelneee for some SIJ 

ooneultins engineer, largely intereeted jjg 
in eugar oane aulture, and is about to visit Jemaioa for | 

understand, of buying an estate and oon-

BanU, and with whom we
He ie ayears.

the purpose, we 
traoting with. neighbourljjK eane planters for the supply
of oane to a factory to he erected by him.

lir.kaxwell is possessed of moans and large experience 
culture and sugar manufacture, and desiresin sugar cans

to recommend him >0 you that you may answer any
he is unknown in Jamaloa.

us

fregarding him, as•nuulrles

Ur.Uaxwell will present this letter to you personally
Information which :^ou may be ,and we bespeak any advice or 

able to afford to him.
Yours faithfully. «

- THB BOXOBOlia AirS SUAHaHAl BANXXHO 
COBPOaAIlOS,

^ If' 'I

ri' ■ ,
I, .fe . ■ • .]

- ^ 1 -

,1^



Commnnicatioiu on thin anl^ect 
^onld bo oddioosed to—
•m Uimm Siobutut of Stati, 

Colonial Offic*,
LokdOv, 8.W.,*

uid the following number nuoted

The Under Secretary of State for the Colonies presents his

compliments to

and is directed by the Secretary of State to acknowledge the receipt ofrhSe- _

/h^

utter of the

^atfu.

(r/h^ M—a*/, ini'
A
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